
Message Notes 
May 21, 2017 

Open Eyes & Burning Hearts 

uWhat keeps someone from having ______ eyes & _________ hearts? 

❶We may be blind to Jesus because of _____________ ______________.

uuThe disciples had ___ concept of a ___________ Messiah. (Mk 8:31-33) 

uuThey needed ____________ from ____________ slavery, not physical. 

uuWhat unrealistic ______________ keep me from _________ Jesus? 

❷We may be blind because of ____________ _____________. (Jn 5:39-40)

uu____ Scripture is God’s revelation of the ________ & ______ of Jesus. 

uuIs an ____________ ___________ of Scripture keeping me _______? 

Sharing the Resurrection 

uuWe can _______ the _____ Jesus shares the resurrection with others. 

❶Jesus joined them in their __________ & ___________. (Acts 17:16-34)

❷Jesus _______ more ___________ than give _________. (Lk 24:17, 19)

❸Jesus __________ their spiritual ___________. (Jn 3:1-15; 4:1-26)

�Jesus trusts in ____________ to do the talking. (Acts 2:14-41; 13:32-41)

�Jesus doesn’t ________ their belief. (1 Cor 3:6; 1 Pet 3:15)

�Open eyes & burning hearts often happen in ___________ moments.
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The Life of Christ  
Road to Emmaus (Luke 24:13-35) 
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The chief priests & our rulers handed Him over to be sentenced to
death, and they crucified Him; but we had hoped that He was the one
who was going to redeem Israel. Luke 24:20-21a

Faith comes from hearing, and hearing through the word of Christ.
Romans 10:17 

Did not the Messiah have to suffer these things & then enter His glory? 
And beginning with Moses & all the Prophets, He explained to them 
what was said in all the Scriptures concerning Himself. Luke 24:26-27 
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